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PARK TAXPAr.t.;H~-
:LET!lS SAVE THAT
$35 000 YEARLY OF OUR

TAX MONEY-
. NOW SPENT FOR

, . DUPLICATING SERVICES

Vote YES [8] Monday, March 10th
on proposal to incorporate Grosse Pointe Village as a City

As a ell...·•we would DO IOlll;er Ita\'{' to 111l~'lltl~' TO\\1lshll) TtlX (The Park paid $39,000 Ia...t Jear.) We would
get an n'tlded Income, bl'sltlrs, from till' Stnte III rerum) of IlItull,l;lble ~Irollcrty tax~ made to cities, but not to
,·I1In~e.... or towllshllHh Tim two !Ul\'IIlJ.;S, It~SS l'stlnmtNI ('(Jst or r('IItIt'rlfl~ 'il'nlct's not alrcatl~' rendfretl by the
\'lUage. totnl o\'('r $35,000 y£'arl,}'.

Don't Be Misled By Proposed Budget:
At the last minute the Township ufficials ha\'e prepared the ncw h·.ldgct for the wlI1ing fiscal }'car. showil1~
decided decreases in estimated expenses, flranicall)' 110 rcduclion has been made where duplication in govern'
menr exists. The total e:-.:pcnditurcs still remain high. The Township. received a windfall in delinquent ta."
collections and large sums ill refunds frum the County Treasurer, reducing the amount of taxes to be col·
lected this )"ear. This is not likely tu occur again.
This is obviousl)' a last 511preme effort to dcfc-.at the City IncQrporation proposal. It docs not change the fact
that saving ettn be made by permanently ridding ourselves of Township taxcs. Park taxpa)'ers paid 539,000
bst year. What will be paid when future budgets arc dr3wn? Is this 3n admission thar the Township tax-
pa)'crs b3\'C been soaked?

Confusion of Machine Politics:
The opponents of the plan, who havc been identified with the Garska machine, in defending the jobs of
the Township politicians have made deliberate mis·statements of figures; ha\'e twisted the proposal to suit
their own arguments and in fact ha\'c tried to read iuto the plan things that arc not contemplated - the
ob\'ious purpose is to confuse the people.

Public Health:
Opponents have misrepresented what will happen to this service and have rcsorted to the trick of playing
on the fear of the people. No person of sound mind would want the public health jeopardized and the
plan does 1I0t contemplate doing so. The duties of tbe Health Board arc technicaL It is headed by a doctor
who runs it as he deems most beneficial_it functions as a separate unit. The Health Board was indepen-
dent of the Township nor so many years ago.

Police Radio:
The City Plan docs not abolish police radio, Threc methods arc pointed out b)" which this service may he
handled by the new cit}'.

I. Subscribe to the present Township mdio service.
2. Combine with the City of Grosse Pointe.
3, Establish our own radio system as did the Cit)' of Grossc Pointe.

The City Plan docs not require the adoption of dRy specific one of these methods, Which method should
be wed is a technical police problem. We entrust the protection of Our livcs and propeny to our own
local police, not to the Township; therefore, we surcI}' can trust that they will decide which is the proper
way to handle police cadio.

Vote for These Capable, Public-Spirited
Men and Elect Them Commissioners
r
f
I

Coal & Supply
Co.

Established 1898

LEnox 3467

Mondry, Inc. Cleaners & Dyers
COLD STORAGE VAOLT AND PLANT

375 Fisher Ni.95DD

.1048 KENSINGTON ROAD

Almost new and very <'l'!ractivo brick Er,glish re;io'ence
on l<'lrge (71~1631 corner lot, having bont ..,;ran lawn. Can·
to!lins living room, libro!lry, hi floor l<'lv<'llary, dio'nq room,
lachen, screened tcrro!lce, 3 lo!lrge bedrooms, 2 bo!lths and
<jo!lme~foam. Tb house i~ well inlulotcd, ho!lS<'lgM ,,,cd
o!l,r'c'onditionod he/lting plont, ,torm windows, Md lllJ
modern convenicnccs for comforto!lble living. At $14,500
this is on!'! 'of our very be~t offerings,

JOHNSTONE& JOHNSTONEInc.
16231 Kercheval, Ccr. Whittier
1111( United Artists Building

Nt 8200
CH,5878

GROSSE POIJ.V'I'E

DR. DANIEL J.

LEITHAUSER
WALTERC.

SMITH

c. W. TOLES I

REAL ESTATl<; I
~----- -.=-~I

Retaile;5 of Fuei Vaiue I
* SUNOCO F'UEt OIL *

Oril:fns.l l'ocahouta_Leb.lgll \'alle,)' AnUU'3dle-l.iff03I!J.1 I
KoPPen-OIp. Stoker Nut _ Semet Soh1l)' ltr tonrd

BAKER WHILOIN """COAL CO.!
SER\'!XG GROSSE l'OISTEItS SL....TEE~ \'£,\I1S I

PL 8500 A$k For AUI1lCU"e IOU Desk CUll!nlll1r !,In s.j(l~J

Un~s at 8~7 Whittier. 'taxPllyrr. Gradu-
:lted mtdleal 5dlOltl. Ohio state Unlnr_
ilty,' 11M ~h~l1 esceUenl aeC(Junt of
hlm-.eU I" IUlhlll' ntlh'",U," \"lIlageCom.
mwloner of tile I'ark. One 01 lib
:accomplIshm"DI.~ In defiance of the
IOn",klL rpJ:bne ",II.- .. 1'.~c1u~lolI of cro\\"d'
or nGn.rrsldenl~ rrom olll' Recreation
Park.

Taylor H. Seeber
certltll'dpllbllc3ccoUnl.:t.nt

Ernst &; Ernst

Ferris D. Slone Howard F. Taylor Viclor H. Wehmeier
Bu.lln, Bosworth .U"mey

k Company
attorn ...)'. '1m".,

Canfield. Paddock &" Sion ..

ECONOMY COMMITTEE
Mrs. etA KIRCHNER E. W. PLEGER
JOHN L. KITCHEN STUART P. PORTE.R
Mr~. AGNES KOENIG CLAYTON C. PURDY
M. R. KRI$ER HOWARD R. REAMORE
HENRY KUHLMAN ARMIN RICKEL
ELMER A. KUNDINGER ERNEST L. RINK
WALLACE P. LAMB Dr, FRANK RIZZO
ona H. LANGE NilS SCRUBS
HERMAN LEITNER LEONARD A. SELTZER
Dr. FRED O. LEPLEY RALPH G. SICKELS
Mr,. PAUUNI= LUESCHER S. L. SHENEFIELD
roGAR T. MARION HENRY SLYFIELD
H. A. MATCHNER oms SMITH
Mr~. GERALD M.A.RTlNDALE HARRY A. STRICKLAND
DANIEL ,A,. M~GINTY IRA B. SWEGLES
,'I, A, McKINLEY WALTER W. TAIT
AUGUSTUS G, MICHIE RAYMOND TALCOn
JOHN F, MILLER BRUCE N. TAPPAN
NORMAN 10, MILLER C. B, THOMAS
\Y, I. MIZNER FRANK THURLEW
WILUAM MOHRHOFF ARTHUR N. Tf-AVER
HARRY G. MOOCK C. LeROY TROUT
A. M. MORGAN GED. W. TURNBULL
J. A. MOKGAN Cc- WE VANDENHEEDE
W. M. MOFFATT GEORGE H. VAWTER
OMER MULIER Wm. B. WESTON
JOHN I. PAGE R. NOBLE WETHERBEE
CHAS. H. PALMER CARL L. WHITCHURCH
HOWARD PARKER Dr, C. J. WILLIAMS
w. J. PATON FRANK WURM
JOS. A. PICCIRILLI A. H. ZIMMERMAN

,I VOTEYES ~ To _~rporate Grosse Pointe Village As A City

CHAS. A. ARMSTRONG, Jr.
ROY R. ARNOLD
C. E. BAILEY
K. R. EEARDSLEE
JAY C. BEAUMONT
FRANK C. BARROWS Jr.
A. W. BARRY
SIGURD BECKER
Ed ......T, H. BEST
Dr. ART14UR F. BOELl
FRANK W. BUCK
CHARLES B. BOHN
JOHN BUCKLEY
W. A. B. BUSHAVI
LELAND F. CARTER
JOS. A. CARLIN
GERALD W. CHAMBERLlf~
Dr. BEMJAMIN W. CLARK
KENNETH L. CLARK
C, LYLE COLLINSON
FRANK W. COOLIDGE
LEE D, COSART
ELMER CUS1NO
Mo!ljorR.F.CRANE
Dr. KENN~IH COSTLEY
THOS.E. DALE
EMIL DAUSCH
JAS. C. DANFORTH
HENRY OePOQRTER
i:DWARD G. DEGREE
ROY DEHART

JAS. L. DICKSON
JAS. R. DICKSON
EDMUND L. DUANI
HARRY E. ESUNG
JOHN F. FA!UNG
STANLEY L. FILDEW
JAS. FISHER
E. H, FOERSTERUNG
EOW, FOLEY
r, c. FORD
GLENN H. FREOIT
CARL A. FRICKE
HARVEY C. FRUEHAUF
(OW, F. GEHRIG
JOHN A. GERMONKR!:'r'
E, w. GUENTHER
ROBERl HAWKEN
Dr. J. W. HARRISOH
ROY De HART
Vim. E, HAWKINS
CARLTON HEALY
J05. HICKEY
EDWARD HENKEL
F. Y. HENKEL
C. BRADFORD HlTT
AUGU:T A. HOFMANN
CLARANCE A. HORN
R, S. HOTCHKISS
CHAS, H, KEMP
MELVILLE H. KENNEDY
EDW. KIHEN
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flEVILS '
ItARE DEFEATED;
GroJd poin;H'igh's Sask.t-

&.11Team Drops Seco~d
I~Row to Royal Oak

--;h school'lBlue

FOX CREEK MARKET
146~8 E. JEFFERSON

Phone LEnox 69DD For Delivery

Specials for Th~~y, March 6-7-8

Coldwater Dairy

BUTTER Counlry Roll lb. 31 e
Special Fed BEEF from Wm. Fisher's Farm

ROLLEDRIB ROAST large end lb. 3Ue
GILBERT W.

GROEHN ~;;~'~;h'::~'PULLETS LB. 27'
i:~~~eB::~~I~b ••••• Z7cl~~e.:~EMRel~~ lb ••••• 15c

~eclal Wlnt;r-F~Beuiah, PORK~~~

TU~hKEYS,lb •••••• 35c!Roas~i~b~n·d3·t~·4Ib.

Leg 0' Genuine LAMB ••••••••••••••••••••••• Ib. 2Sc

Fresh Fish and Sea Foods Daily
~a,~j~,~k:~etb~:'~.. 39c:;~:~T~:cre~.~~ •••• 12c

r~~I~t.~:.~~~~35~i~fl~~ 25c

BEECHNUT Coffee, Drip. DOMINO Sugar, 24'
f:. ~~~~I.~r:.... .• 24C

! 5·lb. carton ••••••

f"

Commissioner
AGrol~!! Poillto
BUlin!!umallfor

A Real Groue Pointe.

See The
"BEST

BUICK YET"
At

Turner Motor
Sales

Complete end
~cient Service

Le.7740
985 BARRINGTON
4t £. Jefferson Ave.

Fruit and Vegetable Department
Fresh Texas SPiNACH .•••••..•••.••••••••••• .lb. 5c
Extra Large PI~eapple ••.••••••••••..•••••••• ea. 2Sc
MIchigan APPLES-Delicious, Spies or

Macintosh ••••••••..••••••..••••••••••• Sibs. 2Sc
California CARROTS •••••••••••••••••••••• bunch Sc
Flartda Juice ORANGES, •• , ••••••• ,."., .,2 doz, 39c
FlorIda New POTATOES. U. S. Grade No. I, 6. fbi. 25c

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
French.Cut Green lEANS, Peas, SpInach, per pllg. 19c

~~~~:: ~~s~~:~:I~:.S'2
2
pr:~.s'f:~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :~;~

Now In Slason: Pascal Celery, Asparagus, Rhubbarb

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
______ "goTnr ..

THE PLAIN TRUTH
To the Citizens of Grosse Pointe Park:

•
, PREDICT thot If w. adopl the CITYPLANwe will
poy HIGHERTAXES.

* *I PREDICT thaI should we becomo 0 Cily il will
o.,ly b. a shott ,Ime before tho same Inleresls \'IlU
again present a plan for Ecoilomy Government
based on lavings In woler rental1, sewerogo
Ireatment, pollee radio and what not. This plan
will eall for ANNEXATION to thlll CITYof DETROIT.

* *DO YOU KNOW thaI the forces behind the City
Plan are the sam. foretls woo one year ago pro-
moted tha el,dlon of President Goddord and
Messrs. fritseh, P,twId and Van Deusen which
plaeed control of your VlIIage Government In
their hands. I have worked with thele men in
hormony for one yt:ar and doeln't it seem strange
10 you thot the CitizlllS A1sociation now wonls 10
change the form of government, before thell!l men
hove had an opportunity to complele their term
ofoffiee'

* *, AGAIN SAY there is NOTHING WRONG with
your presen' form of VIllAGE GOVERNMENT.

* *, SHAll VOTE NO on chonglng to the CITY PlAN
AT THISTIME. To my knowledge the promoters of
the change did I10teven hovo the Troined experts
of the Municipol League mQke an examination of
the Villoge offolrs to deilll'lnine the pos~ible
bllnefits cif the City Plan os opplied to our portleulor
community.

* *I REfUSE to sign a blonk check by voting Yes-
UIItilI know what's to be given me in exchonge.

* *THE PRESIDENTSof all four Villoges have onured
me of their willingnesi to oppoint represenlolives
10 a GOVERNMENTALRESEARCHCOMMmEE
whose duty It wlll be 10 moke a thorough exomina·
tion of the merils of the CITYPLAN, ond at the
some time study how the services now prov,ded
through the TOWNSHIP OFFICES can best be
hondled-in COle the Committee reported favor-
ably an the OTY PLAN. When we know the {(Icts
we will then be able to vole more intelligenlly.

* *HARVEY C. fRUEHAUF",ade neWSlost week when
orticle by him appeared an poge three of the
Grosse Poillie News ond opporenlly confirmed for
the first time his po~ilion as the mon behind tho
GUNS of the ECONOMY COMMITTEEolios cm·
lENS ASSOCIATION olios VICTORH. WEHMEIER.
Mr. Fruehallf, Iwill tell you what'! t~e molter wilh
Govemment-Capable Bllsinen Men are afraid
to permit themselves to betOn\e eondidotes for
public offiee becoIISe of illStsllCharticles as fhe one
which oppeored under your name losl week. Just
WHO and WHAT do you moon when you state in
the lalt paragraph of the article, "Kick 0111 Ihe
uowd lhot has milked Ih. Village (or so long'"
Do you mean Dr. L.eithallser,Mr. Domman or Mr.
Pfeffer' If you meQn "Cap" Pfeffer I am ready
foryoll.

* *THE TRUTH is thot when Presidellt Goddard and
the Newly Eleded Commissionerstook over cenlrol
of the Government-illrt one year ago-the
Promolers of the Cilitens League mllStho~e been
shoeked to leorn Ihat the "STATE Of YOUR
VILLAGEGOVERNMENT" was not III as bad a
condilion as Mr. Wehmeier hod hoped for.

* *
THEREFOREA CITY PLAN is now proposed in order
thot he might get thol "INVISIBLESOMETHING:'

* *MR. fRUEHAUf, I congratulate you upon YOllr
recent finaneial wcceu. II is often said that when a
mall reaches the point in life where his "Bread Clnd
Bu1l6r Problem" is more or less permanenlly
OUllred that he ruddenly flllds his am~i1ions running
in one of two diredion:l-'llitl.er sociol position or
power. Evidently yours runs to INDlRECTPOWER
or Power behind the scene" and not a POWER
seeured through personal serviee to your fellow
eitilens, such as serving the village as a Com-
miuianer right out in the op~n, in ploce of oeting
by remote conlrol, through the agency of the
Cililens Aslociolion. I believe after eledion il
over thai I might, in a five minule talk,creote 0

vaeam:y on the Comminion ond in Ihat way you
could be appainled 10 fill the vaconcy--ond find
oul for yourself-just whot it's all obout. Such
oetian upon your port would be mvdt more honor·
rrb~~~.n the one you are flOW punuin{f. THINK

* *MR. fRUEHAUf, I would have you know rhOI
many years ago I learned tJs on expert ac-
COllnlant thot two prus two moke fOllr-nol
three or five. I would not Yront you to think
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thol I am one of thole feno~ who belie"'es he Is
alwoys rlghl. The average mall doesn't like ra
admit It, bllt if he is right four times out of fen he
hos a bo"iIIg oVllrage of 400 percellt which I
believe Is beller thon the records ofTy Cobb ond
BobeRlllh.

* *
MR. FRUEHAUf, the City Plan PrOposal I~ obso·
lu1elyunwarranted. If you have a personal quarrel
with the TOWlUhipOfficials why not select men as
condiclotes for such offices in whom you hove
confidenca, and nol try to reach tMOIJgh10 the
Towruhip via the City pion for our ViUoge. Ihold
no brief for Messrs. Denk, Schweikart ond Dommon.
They ought to be ablo 10 defend lhemlel"'es
without any help from me.

* *
MUCH has been said of the Villagh-. throughoul
the state which hove be(ome cities. I daim there is
110 porallel situation in the wPoI" slate liJ,:eGrosse
Poillle-Five seporote commlln,lies ill which lb.
overage cilizen hardly kno~ w~en he lteps out at
one Village into onOlher. One Village in this
community ho, olready became a City-it doesn't
neeessorily follow that we mu~t do the same thing.
Incidentally yOll might be interelted in knowing
that the current opereting e;::penses of City of
Grosse Polnle dimbed from $t84,847.32 in 1933
to $227,380.62 In 1939.

* *
CHARTER CHANGES, lif City PIon Wins) I am lolc!
will tomist moinly in reducil." the size of lhe
dlarter end will provide increosed power ond
eutharity for the VILLAGEMANAGER, providing
thll n:commendatians of the CililenS As5OCiotionare
followed. Hal the germ of DICTATORSHIPentered
our Village9 YOIIget in gavernmenl only what you
pay for. Mr. Wehmeier, it il my candid opinion
you made error nllmber ooe when you promoted
thll charter change one year ago "Crealing One
Dollar Year Cammissione~". You might otic the
Preo..ider.! ar.d Ihe three Comminioners elected
tbrough you one year ago illSt how lhey feel
oboutit.

* *
rHE TRUTH is that under the proposed plan the
VilJage -Commissionmoy some meeting night, be
confronled with Ihe resignation of one of these
trained ViJiage Mcnogers thrOllghhl1having re-
ceived a beller offer from Saginaw or some other
city. The Commission will have to meet the offer
or appeal :0 the Michigan Municipol League far a
suggeslion os b where to look for 0 mall ro fillihe
voconcy. Now do you UIIdenland why so mony
Villages have be«lme cilie~ in Michigan' It is due
to effective propogondo put out by the Leogue.
Inlerelling at lead-isn', ii' The New Villoge
Manager, a total stranger, tokes over the reins
in our Community, knowing nothing of the boek.
ground of OI/rVilloge, ill Citizenry and ils Tradi.
lions.

* *
NOTHING WRONG with our present Chorter and
It eon be amended to provide for lhe conselidalion
of eledions, 10 be held on the some doy os the
TOWlUhipholds ils eledions, for the convenience of
the voten, ond economy. Don't forget your present
chQrter has TEETHin il and some day lhero may be
on o«csion 10 give Iho TEETHa workOUI.

* *
TOWNSHIP TAXES last year iC01tyou one dollar
thirty cenls per thousond onessed valualion and
bal'!d upon signed budget prepored by Township
Officials and furnilhed me for this yeor colis for
flhy-one cenls per thOUland ouessed voluotion.
o redltdi/)ll of seventy·nine cents.

* *
SAVINGS doimed by the CitiuM Anociotiorl
through adoption of the Cjty Plan call for careful
SCRUTINY. Cilitens Associotion bullelin daims a
net sovinp of $35,000 for n01l1year if plan is
adopted. They stort off ....Ith gross estimated
savings of 539,000 IISing 1011 yeor's township
blldget figures. whereas the estimole should be
based IIpon this year's budget--ond in ploce of
$39,000 we shOllld use $15,000 which is error
number one ill Ihe bulletin in the omount of
$24,000. Now leI's lake a look at the $10,000
savings claimed through refunds to be reeeived in
cose we adoptlhe City Pion. They have not brood-
cod the informotion to you Ihot Senate BillNo. 17
inlradllted by Senolor McCallum hos already
paned the Senate. ond thot it i, de~igned to
correct the IInfalmen In the presenl law ond thai
cmES ond TOWNSHIPS will get their share of lhe
refunds from the State. Another bill i~ olso under
consideralion for doing away with the Inlongible

Tall Low enlirelYI lherefore, Ilhinlc il's sofe 10
assume thar Ihis 510,000 eslimalea s(J'O'ingsis blu.
slcy, which mQkes a totot af 534,000 sa ...ings just
thin air. Need I go ony further~ I knc:Jw you want a
tontillllonee of Ihe present heohh policr--hich
you eon only retain by VOTiNG NOI YOIIknow
we don't wont fi...e different doctors' health
policies in the Grosse Poinle area in cose we
should be ...isiled by on t!pldemic. And (IS for the
Pollee Rodio Syslem, I have made a personal
invesligation ond received the benefil of the
opinions of menoccvpying high positiatlS in poliee
radio servlee, and each one mode light of even
lrying 10 eot;,pore the systen in the City of Grone
Poinle wi'" the system in the Tawrnhlp, wI1lch
serves (lur Vitrog!!. Mz. Wefrneier, wmtTlon seme
teUs one you can't gel for 5450.00 a year, tn.
some kind of 1erviett that cosls the Township
515,000.00 per yeer. If you doubt that itafe·
ment why not folce It:rp with J. Edgar Hoover of th.
federal Bllreau af Investigafion' Citizens, do you
want the best in rodio parlCe protection or would
yOIIbe satisfied with Ihird dats protection, such as
they hove in Groue Poinle City" Remember, it's
SECONDS and r.ot MINUTES that malee for efficient
police prolect;O'.... I think we can dismiM their
daims of s.ovingsby calling it BUNK.

* *TAXPAYERS, you don', need to be lold thot the
TAX PROBlE..... is the BIG PROBlEM in the world
Iodoy. IIcnaw of no mogician,. who by the wcrving
of a wand, can give you G""emmetll ~:viees
without you or some o!fler tllXpO}'er payirlg far
them. Iconsa1thatyovrViDagetaxesinflme, ..·m
be lowered thrOllgh redlKfions in cos.t of debt
se,...ice--you con', get very far through ~
ECONOMY policies. We need 0 maior operation,
which r"" of ell caDs fer THE TRUTH in 011 ogencies
of Government, incWdillgPublic Off",ciolsand fo~
rlfldi"g ergcmloti= such CiS THE ~S
ASSOQAnON of GROSSE POINTE PARK.

* *
TAXESwilt come down when a co-operctive spiri'
omang the Cililens produces 0 UNITYOF PQUCY
Ihat ....iIl bring forth 0 prodvtiNe one; :.....~,;
lEADERSHIP. Do you know that one-third of tho
Village orea is represented by vocen' lond" Do
you know thot what we need is a BOOST£j{'S
WAYS and MEANS COMMITTEEthat will put me
hundred t~ a tbou1ond new homes on the tall rolP.
The zoning ardinal1Ce should be amended and
woys and means found to breok the subdivisiorl
restrictions i,npmed during the Golden Era of the
Nineteen Twenties.

* *THE TAXABLE PROPERTY in the Villoge todoy is
o?proximotely Thirty M.1f1Ol\S or about Ten
M.I1Iionsles:sthonitwasin1929. lcunchacampaign
to get Ten Millionsincrease in osseumenls through
new bllndings ond wotch Ihal lalt rale drop to
obaut $12.50 per thousond. Yes, Mr. Frll!\lhavf,
I WOI.IldliJ,:eto s!!e you on the Commission. I Wl)"nl
to see my friend and Candidote Henry Eo Be~er
elected to the Commission, even thcIlJghthe Cililens
Associotion adopted him-lhey did nol dare do
otherwise. Iwillvolo fot my friend Ell-Commiuioner
LOllis De Hoyes as Chorter Commissioner on
aCttlll\I of his experienee.

* *
lET ME WARN YOU against last-minute propa-
gondo that moy eome fram CitiIens Assol:iali~
Economy Commillee-lhe Minute Men-or Out of
the Air. Reod 011 literolvre you receive dis-
passionately and keep ywr feet on tne ground
when you vote. Vole intelligently by lelling yOln
conscience be y~r guide.

* *
THIS MIGHT HAPPeN. "- mojotity of !he peep!,
vole in fOVQ.l'of the City Plan. The Gorter Cl)lIlo
mission of nine meet and submil (I dtorter to Ib,
people in the course of Ihe ned 60 or 90 days.
The charter might be reieded by the people and
atthottimotheeondidoteforMr:sycrreceivinglh.
large11 nllmber of votes would become de foehs
Moyer. He WOI/ld remain ot the head of C\II

Governmelll UIItn a charter sofufodory to Ih,
people was odopted. Do you und~rstond whQI
I om Sllying~IT MUSTNOT HAPP8'll1And the waJ
10 preventlhis from happelling is for every Motherj
Fother, Sor. end Doughter to get out olld VOTe
NO orI Morch 10th.

Iam a eondidote for re--eledian os Commissioner
-bill I ..-ovId glodly sa~fice my ct.onc:es or
winning, if by so doing, I collld insure the people
ogoinst 0 YES VOTE an the OTY PLAN AT THIS
TIME.

* *
TRUTH will prevail and BOLONEY will be gene
with the wind jf the people follow my advice by
VOTING NO MQr'lday,March 10th.

Respectfully,

~
c. A. Pfeffer,

Commissioner-Grosse Pointo Park.;

.j



Paql Fellr &ROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Spot Cash
fg,

Diamonds
g••

Old Jewelry
MOit Liberal Off.ral

"1
CACTUS GREEN
DRIFTING SAND
AND COCOA

ELAINE ARNDT
SCHOOL OF DANCE

KRANDALl'S
lJL\:IIO:-on 8ROKEnS

1550 Broadway
~nil J.'l._(:nl,ljol Tlll':ltro Blilg.
A I'm,,'t '~~~;~oC.~~~lim>IIW. a

1/ ENROLL NOW.· ••
FOR THE ULTIMATE IN COMPLETE DANCE

INSTRUCTION IN AMERICA'S NEWEST
AND FINEST STUDIOS

Pastel Plaid Coat in
boxy siJhouetie.

Ilcve it in the new
cc "!nation of-

New c:Iasses now forminq for b~lIroom, tap,
btlllet and tlcrobatic d~ncin9 in the

be.utiful modern home of the

750 ALTER ROAD
(F1n.t Corner

Soul1\01 Jetrerson)

PHONE
MUrray 9494
rorl'artlculal8

341 Filher Rd. Tll.24320
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n_~"".....",,_4- Q.....~~T IT.n......n.r I ~~t::11L OllU W .I..I.C.lC

Palm Beach Balls
Aid British Cause*

A Gallery of Children of Grou. P~jnt,,·- potential
celebrities-to whom may go • I'UNI wr•• th for
distinction tn the businlss, and social world of the
futuro •••

,..

'.. '.:• • •

Lor:d)' :i-piece

1703Q Kerdu:ral and 15JJ Ir"oodlcurd

5",dH4 ~o. Siber
7Glass'. Stemuore • Lamps
Hundreds of hoen'item. ar important sarill~'.

A feu; examples are illustrated,

Silver Plated Sen-iee
20.95

T.a Pct, Coffee Pot, Sugar Bowl, Creame. and larg.
Tray of reliabllll silver plole All pieces ale beavtil"lly
dMign&d and decorated with bead and godfClon
border. A 10le fealure offarin; excepfional 'roll/I!.



Grosse Pointe News
Pt,Ibllsbcd Every 'l'hursdll.Y By The Abbe Press, Inc.

Offices In tho Punch and Judy BuUdlnJ:.
Grosse Pointe Fll.rmB. Michl~an

LETI'EHS
To l'he Editor

GROSSe POINTE NeWS~--'-;~--;;-::-= .__ ~i;::=============:::J

'.

CITY OF DRDSSE POINTE

GROSSE POINTE
BANK

t'The Community Bunk"

FURNISHtNG COMPLETE

BANKING FACILITIES

FOR THE GROSSE POINTE

COMMUNITIES

17449 Eisl Jefferson
al Rivlrd Blvd.



t;RnSSE POINTE NEWs
Ptge SIVIIi

GRACIE fiELDS TO STAR
IN WAR RELIEF BENEfIT

WANTED
GLDCLOTHES

p BlDror ~ult5. tOpeOltll.
pIIlts.lh~fl1llo

II!IIl&rPU I'Lau 0919

RITfER'S
I1EHIGR DECORATING
Itl:&rtl Completo Llno or
tljIU1, t"pho15tery and SUp
fIrlrfabr.o.

ilII Caslom M.lule FurnilUIllo
~o ... Loaled At

11111Kercheval Avena!
~oOJ:1199

DENDI'S ~IEATS
Th. Finest Procurable

17015 Kercheval Avenue

Henri Germl!lin

Re-elect

GEORGE A. ItOSS
cOnunissioncrof Grosse Pointe Wood~

~l"I"ed l"O" bilhf"lb for In }un

CHOICE

.Election March 10, 1941 FARM,S MARKET
355 Fisher Road•

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CITIZENS' LEACUE

Representing all residentiallmptovemtnt onoc:iations of the
Village of Grosst Pointe Woods

recommends the election of:

Phone TU. 2·51 DO Pl'Clmpt Delivery
Tom Boyd Better Used Car

o.»~
CHARL!:S w. HITCHIt~GS

For Vllloge Cll!rk
11611llamplnn Rnad

!:mpIG,·ed by Parkr Dads &; Cn.
forelerrn,-ear •. FISHER RECORD

MOTIlR SALES

We Service Ford, Mercury, Lincoln Zephyr,
Ford Trucb

SPECIALSPhone: NL 4::21 Specials for Morc:.h &. 7. 8th

Dop-AlJ Breeds •• Boarded
Wnsbed ••. :trimmed GROSSE POINTE'S LEADING FOOD SHOP

ALL TERRIER BREEDS
OUi. 6PECL\LTY 1937 FORD TUDOR TRUNK,

Comfortable lienncb. 1I0t
Water,Hl!ated, Lar/;o

SI':lclotl!l Runs

Rlldio, Hellier, &::<;;allenlCondition .

.~x
'" WM. C. GRAY

YillllgeCommiuioner
~qf1tel1fOOdDrtfe

~~e~~Delroll

.~
'-<::3

~~~
GEO. M. BURGESS

For Village Commissioner
ln6 Se.-em RO;l,d

.\d~utl~ln;"Re.,,:uch.
)laxon,lnc.

Q
~~

PAUL MARCO
For Village Commissioner

193 Odarr! Road
Attoroey (nro\\'n~on, )Inrn,:.·

1""I)lorco)

$23.00 Down
l'a3menh as lowa"SIIl.OO per llIonth.

10 To Ch0050 From,

WE II,\\'F. BEES I.OCATED !
ilEnE FOUR'IEE. ...

YEARS

1936 FORD TUDOR TRUNK,MR. CAR BUYER
HC/lhlr, R/ldio, Good Tir1!1.~'ot:11... \,£ OFTF.S llF .... n!'

Fol., 1.,1" ~,..,"" ."""r. • "'e'~-

$20.85 DownHAVEN'T YOU?
WELL--SO HAVE WE l'a,·mentsasloIVa.SI6.00pumonlh

Htochoosefrom

~"

~
KRAMER W. FOSTER
Flit Village Anellor

l;Olllr)""AYennr

!lectio~~i:~~:~~:~L

YUII Won: n Good De,,!

In Bll,.ln~ a tJsed Car-

·nlalf. YOllr Prohl~lll-

All c'm Shown in Our Heeted Showroom •• , . You
needn't werry /IboLit bad weother • , . , Cars will be
~hown ill comfort, , , , Sting Ihl: family along /Ind in~ped
our m/lny car "'alut:!~.,.", '" .. 101 '''""r IL" of ""t,,",,1'

-,~., .• oUr """',1.,,,

,e,,.. "", m'JO', ~""b, 'h" ~. ""
,,,", our "roNo"" ,·... toller

• • Be Sure To VOTE

• 15000 l:ERCIIEVAL

. i
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Your Hamburger Rendezvous

Luncheons for the Family Too
383 FISlmR RD. 15-l11 JEFFE&SON

BEAUTIFUL

CLUB ROYALE
PRESENTS

"NEW FACES IN REVUE"

COLLETTE LYONS
"SCANDALS" COMEDIENNE

VALERIE THON
ACROBATIC Sf ARLET

RICHARD & CARSON
DANCE IMPERSONATIONS

W:llly Wagner's Lovely Ltldics
from Broadw.,y'} Mlllic"IShoWI

MICHAEL PAIGE and his "Pages of Music"

VOCALS BY ELAINE CASTI.E

BROADCAST W J R MIDNIGHT

Completo Dinner Show
Dinner} From $1.50

Gratiot el 8 Ma~ Rd.
Pingree 16116


